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Abstract: Vanadyl trehalose and vanadyl carboxymethyl trehalose were characterized by infrared 
spectroscopy (IR) and Inductively coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). The mass fraction 
in vanadyl trehalose and vanadyl carboxymethyl trehalose was 2.9% and 3.2%, respectively. The 
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1   材料和方法








1.2   羧甲基海藻糖的制备
将4 g海藻糖倒入带有机械搅拌装置的三颈烧




















1.5   钒含量的测定
按照ICP-MS水/废水中低含量金属离子的测
定标准测定钒氧海藻糖衍生物中钒的含量。
hydroxyl and DPPH radical scavenging methods. The in vitro antioxidant results revealed that the hydroxyl 
radical scavenging activities of the oxovanadium complexes were stronger than their ligands and DPPH 
scavenging activities of the oxovanadium complexes were also enhanced by complications. Furthermore, 
the mechanism of their antioxidant activities was discussed.
Key words: vanadyl trehalose; vanadyl carboxymethyl trehalose; antioxidant activity; hydroxyl radical; 1,1-
diphenyl-2-picryhydrazyl radical
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1.6   羧甲基海藻糖和钒氧海藻糖衍生物抗氧化活
性实验
1.6.1   对羟基自由基的清除作用   参照文献的方
法[5]并稍作调整，反应体系含有0.15 mmol/L、
pH7.4磷酸缓冲溶液1 mL，80 mg/L番红花红1 mL，






            A2为以对应体积的蒸馏水代替糖溶液
            吸光值；
           A3为以对应体积的蒸馏水代替EDTA-
           Fe(Ⅱ)和糖溶液的吸光值。
1.6.2   对DPPH自由基的清除[6]   用95%的乙醇准确






           Aj为以对应体积的95%乙醇代替DPPH
            溶液的吸光值；
            Ac为以对应体积的95%乙醇代替糖溶
            液的吸光值。
2   结果与讨论






















图4   钒氧羧甲基海藻糖红外光谱图
图1   海藻糖红外光谱图
图2   钒氧海藻糖红外光谱图
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2.2   钒氧海藻糖和钒氧羧甲基海藻糖的抗氧化
功能






































图5   海藻糖及其衍生物清除羟基自由基
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